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INTEREST RUNS HIGH AS RIVAL SQUADST REST IN MEDFORD FOR TODAY'S GAME

A)

fill DIGft UNALABAMA IS SELECTED
SCHOOL FlliCE IIP I

JTH'SIETK
CHOIR PRACTICES

HOLIDAY mm
ampi-theat- er sobbing as the ani-
mal went on the auction block.

She was Pauline Brown of Aledo,
111., and her Aberdeen-Angu- s calf
won for her the title of champion
Junior stock feeder, the first time
the award was ever made. The
calf was bought by Eitel Bros., for
the Xhicago & Northwestern res-

taurants at 20 cents a pound, or
$231. a record price.

The price paid for the calf was
only one of the record smashing
prices paid today as prize win-
ners were auctioned off. The
champion beef exhibited by W. W.
Wilson & Sons of Muncie. Ind.,

near future. The first or, these
will be held at the North Jlowell

Grange on December 16th. Mrs.

Edson Comstock is accompanist

both for the choir and the
quartet. i .

t

At the, annual election of offic-

ers for the Trinity Ladies' Aid
Society Mrs. O. Ormbrek was elect-
ed president with Mrs. R'oy Solum,
vice president; Mrs. George Hen-riks- en

secretary, and Mrs.- - Hans
Lovlien, treasurer, i

Mrs. Charles Jolmson. assisted
by Mrs. C W. Keene and Mrs. TV

W. Risteigen. has begun the prep-

arations for the sale of Christmas
Seals at Silverton. Booths will be
placed in the J. C Penney store,
the post office and the Steelham-me- r

Drug store. Silverton's quota

I can get along by myself, if you'd
rather stay here." ,
' Every wife knows the effective-
ness of this weapon, if delivered
in a tone which has no-hi- nt of
rancor, but breathes sweet resig-
nation. Dicky got to his feet with
a reluctant grin which just escap-
ed being a grimace.

"Where Do They Find 'Em?"

"Oh, Tir-toddle.- " he said. "I'm
the 'Perfect Housewife's Delight'
today, or the 'Housewife's Perfect
Delight." suit yourself as to the
title. Ready? AU right; let'go.'J

We ascended the-stair- s tou . the
apartment duplicating ours onJthe
next floor, which ! had secured for
Dicky's sister and her famous sur-
geon husband. Dicky gave it one
searching, critical look and turned
to me with a Gaelic shrug of his
shoulders.

Trinity Ladies' Aid Elects,
Christmas. Seal Sale

'
Progressing

SILVERTON. Ore., Dec. 5.
(Special.) The Methodist choir
members were entertained at a
social evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edson Comstock in the
Waldo Hills Friday evening. The
members spent a large part of the
time in practice on their Christ-
mas cantata which will be given
at the Methodist church on Decem-

ber 13tli. The reason for the can-

tata being given at so early a date
is that members of the choir are
going to California to spend the
Christmas holidays. The Method-
ist Male quartet will also appear
on a number of programs ip the

t

Xmas Articles

brought $7 a pound and was pur- -

chased for the Hotel Sherman
Chicago

The grand champion lamb on
the hoof, owned by the University
of California, for $4."6.."o and
the senior yearling .steer, shown
by the University of Kentucky,
brought $."jSu;o. The grand
champion lamb exhibited by the
University of Wisconsin was sold
for $424. while the rand cham-
pion swine, a Berkshire hog shown
by the Bluebank farm. Ridgely.
Tenn., sold for $90.10.

ASBESTOS VEIN FOUND

VANCOUVER. R. C. Dec. 4.
(By Associated Press.) Asbestos!
nearly equal in quality to that of j

the famous deposits from which
Quebec supplies the world, has
been found at the headwaters of
Quoieek creek.

NAZIMOVA SA,!I) UNMARRIED

HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 4.
(By Associated Press) The Hart-
ford Courant will say tomorrow
that Alia Naziniova, the Russian
actress, disclosed in New York to-

day that although Charles Brent
and she had lived together as man
and wife for 14 years, they were
never married."

SMITH At'CKPTS Ol'KKR

BERKELEY, Cal., Dec 4. (By
Associated Press.) Coach Andy-Smit- h

has accepted the new four-ye- ar

contract as head coach of the
University of California football
team, which was offered him

Toys
Baseballs
Boxing Gloves
Roller Skates
Pocket Knives
Air Rifles
Fishing Rods
Building Blocks
Ingersoll Watches

SOUTH RRX TEAM TO PLAY
-- IX NEW YEAR'S GAME

ATHENS. Ca, Tec. 4. (By
Associated Press.) --lVrmLssion
lias born granftMl the University
of Alabama football team, 1925
southern conference champions,
to play a Pacific roast eleven at
Pasadena, Cat., on w Year's
day. Tin way was clcaroU for
such a game by action of the
ftouthern ronferenco in session
hero tonight when Coach AV. AV.

Wade of Alabama akcl a waiv-
er n scl Ion 1 of the by-la-

whk-- b prohibits playing; of post
wason games by conference
members.

Coach AVade statol that the t

authorities of the University of
Alabama would consider accept-
ance of a challenge to iIay the
game, bat wanted the sanction
of the conferenre before enter-
ing upon negotiations.
" Mike Donoltue, L 8. I", coach
and former Auburn roach,
moved tliat the waiver bo
grunted, and this was done- - by
acclamation. -

His back is injured, ami ne was
taken to the hospital in Portland
for treatment.

H. C. Courter came up froia
Portland last week to join Mrs.
Courter at the home of her moth-

er, Mrs. Emily Calkins, where they
spent Thanksgiving, returning
home Friday afttrnoon.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Willis Frink, Mrs
J. C. Frink and Miss Ina Craham
motored to Newberg Thanksgiving
day, where they had dinner at the
home if .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cra- -

ham. Mrs. J. C. Frink and Misf
Graham remained until Sunday,
when the . Willis Frinks drovf
down and brought them home.

Andrew M. Black was home
from Portland tor a week end
visit with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. V.' Black, and to enjoy
Thanksgiving dinner with them.

A number of students and
teachers whose home are in Fall?
City returned to give thanks and
enjoy ft week-en- d visit with thei
families. Among them were Miss
Opal Ward who is teaching a;
Hebo; Mi-;- s Dina Lusk, Miss Cleot!
lodd. Miss Elsie Shultz. Miss Jes-
sie Paul. Miss Gladys Paul. Grace
Thomas. Kuth Gottfried, Mildred
Grant. Mildred Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peetz ar
rived from ValSetz on Wednesday,
and will remain until after the
.holidays.

Mrs. A. A.' Muck and fob'. Roy
motored to Portland Wednesday.

T..W. Munyon was a Portland
visitor last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Mather Smith
had as dinner guests on Thanks-
giving day, Mr. Smith's parents
from Portland and T; D. JIollo-we- ll

of Falls City.
It. . White drove to Portland

last Thursday to bring Mrs. White,
her sister Mrs. It. J. Hall, and
father A. D. James home". MrV

James, who has been quite ill. !s
now much improved in health and
will enjoy a visit at the R. J. Hall
home. ; . . - - .

Mrs. H. Mather Smith was a
Portland visitor the first of this
week. ' I

i ne pupiis or me tuna auu
fourth .grades gave a very nice
program last Wednesday after
noon in the third grade room, en
tertaining aboat , twelve of. their
parents. A very nice program Was
given and all enjoyed it very
much.

WILL KKTAIX llASKItALL
EUGENE. Or., Dec 4. Base

ball at the University of Oregon- -

will be retained as an intercol
legiate sport, the majority of stu -
dent fans declared at an indigna- -

tion meeting here. .

Hauser

"Where do they find 'em?" he
said. "I thought ours was bad.
but this is the holy outside limit.
Harriet will never put up with
this"

I bit back the irritated retort
that it was distinctly a Hobson's
choice with his fastidious sister.

"Just wait," I said confidently.
"It was what Mrs. Ticer would
call the 'sputtin' image' of ours,
but I've frilled up things a bit
downstairs as I'm going to do here.
And Harriet's chief requisite is a
cjean, handy, isolated place where
she can cook the dishes Edwin re-

quires. That she will have here,
and the beds are as comfortable
as those of most hotels. Those
are the only things that really
matter."
A Startled Recognition.

"I trust Harriet shares your
he' said with an inflec-

tion that made my palm3 faiily
itch for forcible contact with his
ears. But when, with his aid, I

had pulled the stiffly placed fur-

niture around to more homelike
angles, covered the scarred table
with a colorful piece of Chinese
embroidery, put a dainty white
drest-er-scar- f over the bureau and
some gay cushions upon the dav-

enport, fastened another piece of
Oriental embroidery over the man
tel and p'aced upon it the bowl of
pink snapdragons and sweetpeas,
wi'h pasted-tplore- d caudles in
cheap but effective candlestickson
either side. Dicky gave a low, ai-ruiri-

whistle.
"Have to slip it you, old dear,"

he said heartily. "You've made it
almost livable."

" Thank you," I answered ab-

sently, with my eyes sweeping the
room. "But I have forgotten the
book-end- s. We can get along with. ;

the one set. Do you mind bring-- i
ing those quaint Colonial figures j

from my desk .with perhaps four j

or five books you think they'd
like? And ask Mr. Schwartz to
bring up some kindling wood. I'd
like to lay a fire in the grate, all
ready to start when they come in.
I'll see that the kitchen is in readi-

ness for Harriet while you're
gone."

"I f'.y," he answered and lie was

almost as good as his word, lor he
was back with the articles in an
incredibly short time, closely fol-

lowed by Mr. Schwartz with tbe
kindling wood. And in another
ten minutes we had locked the
apartment door behind us, with
the satisfying consciousness of a

task well done.
. Mrs. Marks' shrill voice came to
our ears as we descended the
stairs. She was standing just in-

side the half-opene- d halldoor bid-

ding good-by- e to MolliT Faweett.
At the sound ot our footsteps the
girl looked up and her eyes,
startled, recognizing, looked into
Dicky's.

(TO RE CONTINUED)

By setting a limit to your wants
and keeping them there, you get
more oat of life. . ., -

EfiST-WE-ST G0I3TEST

Oregon Graduate Manager
Dickers for Thanksgiving

Day Game

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene. Dec. 5. (Special) Ore-

gon will play a big eastern team
n Portland nexi. year on Thanks-Rivin- g

day if efforts of Jack Bene
;iel, graduate manager" j who is
now in the east, are successful.

Benefiel hopes to schedule a
contest with one of the best elev- -

nsin the east at Mjilnomah field.
Benefiel is arranging for a

earn to play at the Tournament
if Roses in Pasadena on New
Year's day. He is visiting Prince-
ton, Colgate. Pittsburgh and other
eligible schools.

Miller, Eugene Boxer,
Was Busy in Local City

Carl Miller, well known Eugene
fighter, was not the boxer who
fought in California Tuesday
night, as reported by a wire pres3
story.

Miller fought Joe Jewett in Eu-

gene on Tuesday and ten days
earlier, knocked out Bob Jennings
of Idaho at Eugene. " '

MY HUSBAND'S

LOVE

VDELE GARRISON'S NEW PHASE- OF -
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Kewtpaper Feature SerTire, Ids.
Copyright, 1923. by

CHAPTER F160

WHAT HAPPENED AFTER
DICKY HELPED OUT

UPSTAIRSi
If there had been no other

ground for my doubts of Dicky.
my suspicions would have been
aroused by his offer to help me
with my preparations for dinner
There is nothing he hates (yiite
so much as fussing aronndtthe
house, and. if I . have any espe-
cially arduous domestic task on
hand I always sive a heartfelt sigh
of relief when he is safely oat of
the house. That he was volun-
tarily staying at home and prof-
fering aid was a sure sign to me
that, in the universal maternal
phraseology, he had been "up to
something." A desire to atone to
me for something of which he sup-pose-d

me to be in ignorance, or an
attempt to avert my wrath these
were the interpretations I men-
tally put npon his offer.

But I flatter myself that there
was . no hint of my consorious
thoughts in either my voice or my
face when I answered him. . .

"There are so- - many things to
do first, that it's hard to make a
choice. However, I fancy I'll tackle
Harriet's rooms first. Here," I

thrust my packages into his. hands.
"I'll get somethings I've planned
to' put up there, and we'll go di-

rectly up."
His face took on a gloomy, re-

signed expression. '

. "Yon're the original 'Do it now-fiend-
,

aren't :tou?" he grumbled
"What's the awful rush, old dear?

t.Vou have several hours yet.
j""' "And several dozen things to do
' in them." I retorted. "However.

ONLY

Bowls

Jars j
EACH

WILL BE REFEREE

BlisJ; Booked as
Umpire; Cramer, OAC,

'.' Head Lineman

MEDFORD. Or., Dec, 4. (Spe-
cial to The StatesmaH.)-r-Th- e local
football squad, undefeated this
season, at the end of a most stren--iou- g

period of training, is waiting
" tonight to size. np the individual

Htlayers,, and team 'ability of Sa-
lem's much touted eleven.

Advanced ticket sale indicates
that perhaps the largest local
turnout seen here In years will
force their way onto the field be-

fore the whistle- - blows tomorrow
afternoon.. "''- -

Officials tor the game which,
according to local authorities, will
settle the logical; claim for high
school championship - In western
Oregon, a as follows: Manerud",
Oregon.? referee;' Bliss, Oregon,
empire; Craner OAC, head lines-
man. ; One timer and one linpsraan
to be selected by the coach of each
team. V . '

Adequate quarters for automo-
biles which .will be admitted to
Van Scoyoc field' have been ar-
ranged. A small , group of Salem
high school rooters are expected
to arrive tonig1it.'Vi , "t

- : "

DREGOi,-CA- C F.EET

IN DEEUTE TUFSDIY

a "

Chinese Question- - Will Be
Discussed in Corvallis

; s
and Eugene

' : c.t,
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Ku-.en- e,

Dec. 4. (Special to The
tatesmaa.) Oregon ! meets OAC

lu ibe first debate of the year npxt
Tnslay in a dual contest on the
Chinese question.. : "

The question to be debated isr
r k'Kesolved. that the powers shonli
- jbi:-rnntin- immediately all inter-ventio- ri

in China's political affairs
'1ther that than usually exercised

n diplomatic" and ' tonsillar ser-Vire- ."

The Oregon . attirmatiTe
fam meets the'OAC "negative in
3'ngene. while the.'University neg-

ative debaters go ,to eorvHis to
?tnnipete withfthsOAC affirma-
tive. .. sft-v-.a'

' -

6if MURRAY MUST
' SERVE TERM, KING,

Continued from pa;e 1.) j

ken in the appeaf of Kellev nn1
jviiiosV -

; "
The' thre -- eonviets shot their

Vay from the" prison at 6 o'clock
Un the " evening " of - August 1 2,
after tiey had broken into 'he

J) riaoh 'arsenal. They were a lib
erty for ; ten days, being returned
,o the prison on August 22. Mu-
rray was captured' in Centralis and
"the other two weTe picked up near
Goldendale. ' " -

FALLS CITY
The O. Anrlaud home was the

jiiene of a Jolly dinner party on
Thanksgiving - evening, when Mr.

3jnd Mrs. Harry Dempsey and fam-Tl- jf

brRjskjeall, Mr, and.Mrs. Ein-me- tf

O. Batnter,Dr. U. K. Howe
hihd ?his liwrtber, Mrs. Florence
IHoweiull enjoyed. dinner together.
? ' Hr.5.and Mrs. George Lowe wetv
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
K. Driggs on Thanksgiving tfay."

Air. ana iir.s Willis AUeu. ac
companied by: Mrs. Rosa Post and
tHenry.Kneebooedruye on Salem
'on Monday." . 5

r Oslcar Hudson was a Portland
.vipkar Monday .... and Tuesday of
.Ihis.week. -

; .

i EUjdie Jlorn. underwent .an op
eratkm-fe- T appendicitis last Sun-
day at the Kew Salem hospital. Dr.
.Thompson being: the surgeon. He
sitr recovering nicely, though the
cdse was a serious, one.

Alex Syron met with a serious
injurr; last week --while employed
.at Camp 5 of Cobbs & Mitchell.

9t)a8kQver

"
.

d til forever
type cf foot

JUST COOD SHOES

: 372 State

SEE WINDOWS ,

r

i

A
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Today's Special

BASKETS BASKETS
All Kinds of. Baskets for Your Selection

Your Choice -- Market Baskets

50c - 60c - 70c each
Wood Baskets

85c each
Clothes Baskets 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 each

School Men Gather at Eu-

gene for State Pedago-
gical Conference

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene, Dec. ,; 5. (Special)
Public school finance, considered
one'of the most dffficult of school
problems, win De me main topic :

discussed when county superin-
tendents, city superintendents,
high school principals and school
board members of the state attend
an educational program at the
university Saturday, December 5.

Addresses are to be given by:
Dr. James H. Gilbert, cting dean
jf the college and head of the
economics department, on "Sound
Principles of Taxation in Relation
to the Problems of School Fi-

nance"; Dr. Homer P. Rainey.
professor of education, on "Dis-
tribution of School Funds";
Charles A. Rice, acting superin-
tendent of the Portland public
schools, on "Financing the City
School District"; J. E. Myers,
county school superintendent of
Crook county, on the "County
Unit Plan of School Finance."

DOES SALEM WANT

WIDE OPEN SUNDAY

Topic Will Be Discussed To-

morrow at First Metho-

dist Church

A special Sunday observance
service will be held in the First
Methodist church Sunday evening.
The laws of the state and city will
be presented by R. C. Glover.

Rev. F. C. Taylor will speak on
"Putting the Sun Into Sunday."
Several questions will be consid-
ered in this study. Such as "Is
Sunday a Holy Day or a Holiday?
Doe Salem Want a Wide-Ope- n

City on 'Sunday? What is the
Cause for Sunday Desecration To-
day, and is There any Remedy:
Can We Have a Better and Bright-
er Sunday? What Makes the so-call-

'Mine laws' Blue?"

TINY GIRL'S PET IS SOLD

CHILD, WKKPIXC RUSH US Oil
WHEX III DDI XO OPKXS

CHICAGO. Dec. 4 (By As.-oi- -l

ated Press. I A little girl ! ynr?
old burst into tears, flung her
arms around a pet calf that had
just taken the highest prize at
the international livestock expo-
sition today, then rushed from the

Winter's
Iainboyyiar

- .aflV?.-- . ej

uihs
i s m m

WW --iil
77 QuicKRelief'' For Old and Ifounj

DISTURBANCE IN A LOCAL THEATRE
Th patrons of a local stow house worevery much disturb and anaoyed by the tu

couf hiaf of a person in the audi-
ence. Don't be a auUaac because you liare
a ceugh . of cold. ' A few deoos of relay's
Ksr.ey aad Tar Comyoond tasa promptly
Witt taint- - speedy relief. Mrs. W. T. CUry,
WMt Plaiai, Va., write: "W hare e4
Foler'j Honey and Tar Compound for cold
asd. ktd oettfhi with splendid results."

PER
AND STORAGE

. Phono 930

has been placed at $300.

NEURALGIA forehead
1the vapors

V VaroRubOrwr 1 7 Million Jm Ymmriy

Sleds
Percolaters --

Carvers
Gold Balls
Basket Balls
Leather Coats
Woolen Shirts
BUI Folds
Alarm Clocks
Tricycles

Bros.
Street

CO. 340
Court St

Pay a little down and a
little each month on a
Hamilton-Beac- h Vac-
uum Cleaner. . You .

could not give your
wife or mother a more
acceptable or useful
present. The Good
House-Keepin- g Insti-
tute recently tested
the Hamilton - Beach
with .67;,other mach-
ines and the, results;
were amazing. The
Good Housekeeping
authorities awarded it
their official approval,
and praise. The test
with 14 other mach-
ines proved the Hamilton--

Beach removed
more dirt than the
average of all the oth-
er machines put

I!

HAMILTON FURNITURE

Buy Now for Ciristmasi

TODAY Una
andColored Lustre Ware

Console Sets
Candy

CoC yhile we are getting a large .shipment of
several cars of coal, we suggest that you
take the same advantage and lay in your
winter supply while coal is fresh and
prices are right ); i: 'j

Coal $10. and lip

l
I

These Items Will Make Wonderful
Christmas Gifts

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS.
See Our Windows

Buy your cleaner
as you do your car

On Specifications and Performance

LA The Hamilton-Beac- h is the only machine with a motor driven brush that has anhonest to goodness suction. It moves 219 cubit feet of air per minute. The switchis in the handle, no stooping to shut it of f. Let us show you the superior motor inthis machine. You can appreciate the difference over other makes. .

It
TRANSFER

143 South Liberty " HAMILTON FURNITURE COMPANY : 340
Court StreetVISIT OUR GIFTRY

"X

t
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